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Season A DTH Review

Omens This Fall
s r
4
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New Quarterly Promises
A Lively Literary Season

Those students who. haven't
been too tied up with orienta-
tion week and the start of clas-
ses to watch television know
that the video season for next
year is varied, but, alas, dull. .

Every year about this time
the networks present for public
inspection the vMeo fare for the
coming year.

The: technical machinery is
in high gear, of course, and
the screams you hear are those
of producers who must share
the series of production
crews. .Just about everything,
including commercials, has
gone into color, woefully over-
taxing the color - processing
laboratories.

NEW SHOWS

FOR TUBE FANS
For the benefit of Carolina

students who indulge in that,
the least strenuous and cheap-
est entertainment on the face
of the earth, television view-
ing, the Daily Tar Heel will
publish a regular schedule of
shows over local stations that
especially merit your time
and efforts. Because of space
limitations, a daily and com-
plete schedule of programs is
not possible. Watch for "Shows
Not To Miss" regularly in the
DTH.

though they really never left
us. ABC leads with three new
ones: "The Iron Horse," The
Monroes" and "Shane."

The stories of Rooke and
Chapell depend on shock for
their effectiveness, and both
are too brief to strike deep
Chapell's, in fact, is part of a
new novel.

The best of the stories, and
a very good one, is Max
Steele's "Fiction, Fact, and
Dream." It creates a thick
sense of family life and char-

acter, while exploring the
of an author's

factual, dream, and imagina-

tive worlds.

The editor, Michael Paull, is
to be congratulated upon his
first issue. The spattering of
typographical slips does not de-

tract from the quality of his
magazine. And what a pleas-
ure to read from one cover
to the other without bogging
down in a single manifesto, dull
exegesis, or critical puff.

Leon Rooke, Wolfe Award
Winner Myles Ludwig, N. C.
novelist Fred Chappell, 0. B.
Hardison of the English De-

partment, two UNC-- G writers,
Jim Applewhite and William P.
Root, and an interloper from
San Francisco, Robert Peter-
son. Following a tradition of
some standing, most of the wri-

ters are professionals. Only
Myles Ludwig is a UNC stu-

dent.
The issue is distinctly super-

ior to the usual student pub-
lication and a high competence
is maintained throughout. I feel
the highlights of the verse are

"

X. J. KenneYfy's satirical
Class Reunion" and O. B.

f Hardison's "Great 0 Antiphons
for Eastern Airlines," which
exhibits again his skill at blen-

ding sense with surface.
"Snowy Egrets Melt in Sum-

mer," Myles Lud wig's award
story, is deceptive. The open--;
ing builds apprehension of a
local color story, complete with
dialect and customs. But it un-

folds into, an entertaining pre-

sentation of character, and
show real talent in the

By DANIEL W. PATTERSON
Editors Note: Daniel Patter-

son, who reviews the new Ca-

rolina Quarterly, is a professor
in the Department of English
and a winner of the Tanner
Award for excellence in teach-
ing.

With a chilling cover design,
a nimpressive roster of con-

tributors, and the Wolfe Me-

morial Writing Award story,
ths Fall Issue of the Carolina
Quarterly opens the literary
season which promises to be
lively.

At least three other journals
(B. B. C, Prologue, and Lille-buler- o)

will be active on cam-
pus, and a new flock of writ-
ers has arrived in the
ber migration. The Depart-
ment of Radio, Television and
Motion Pictures has retrieved
Ralph Dennis from Harvard.
The English Department gains
two poets, Christopher Brook-hous- e

and Ronald Moran, and
regains Max Steele, the 1966-19- 67

Writer - in - Residence.
Two of these writers, Brook-hous-e

and Steele, contributed
to the new issue of the Quar-
terly. The' other contributors
are Lamonx Prize winner X.
J. Kennejdy, last year's Caro-

lina Writer - in - Residence

Meanwhile, among the 90 re-
gular .programs on the even-
ing schedule, there are 34 new
shows.. Everybody has his can-
didates for glory and sudden
oblivion.

NBC's "The Monkees," a co--
3 1 a. l l m t

BATMAN'S FRIEND

ABC's "Treen Hornett may
not be a full relative of "Bat
man, but our hero parks his
super - car behind a billDoardmeay aDoui a Duncn oi tock 'n' r V
Jhat sPhtf? wen he shes outroll

j-i- .y

singers,All- -
was receiving con--

dav. are both majoring in dramatic arts at the
University. The part in the drama was to
dance in a chorus of Indian girls. The long
scalp of hair they are examining is part of

their costume.
Photo by Barber, Hendersonville

siaerauie auenuon wnen inter- - "views --with the stars - to - be Jf1 ?en 1Hfornet ?
were .halted. It seems t h e .AiS SSL h&
youngsters were acting bored hut0 1JS?l,pf kf

1 labout.confrontations with vis--
iting television writers. tL

INDIAN SUMMER The identical twins above

are not really redskins ... but they are red-

heads. Margaret and Katherine Howell from
Rochester, N. Y. are among a group of UNC

students who spent their summer in the cast
of the outdoor drama "Unto These Hills" in

Cherokee. The sophomore coedsiua uu wi sums ueiiiug-u- w
TnlV.-nrPict- Wpvpr tfcnt

In the same category is NBC's

Is The Draft Fair To Students? GOLD AND STERLING

UNC
PINS CHARMS

LAYALIERS

improvements in Selective Ser-- while several miles away there
vice. Addressing a group of may be another draft board
students who have been work-- with a surplus of draftable men
ing for the government during who are neither married nor
their summer vacations, the in school."
President asked: Daniel Reiher, 19, Detroit, a

"Does the present system student at Highland Park Col-ha- ve

flaws or inequities which lege, thought that, "Men who
should be corrected?" prefer not serving in the mili- -

in its concept, the series has
tried! to capture some of the
qualities of the Beatle movie,
"A Hard Day's Night," which
would jbe nice if true.

"ROUNDERS"

"The Rounders," an ABC
entry, ;is a contemporary cow-pok- e

comedy which its public-
ists: term "lusty." But it is
doubtful whether any early --

evening television programs,
including "The Rounders,"
could '.really be described as
lusty. ; Anything broadcast be-

fore 9 p.m. must be fit for ten-

der tyoung eyes and ears.

RUNNING MAN

"Ilui, Buddy, Run," anoth- -

sibling of "The Man From
U.N.C.L.E.," called "The Girl
From U.N.C.L.E." NBC is so
fond of initials it has added
another show called "T.H.E.
Cat."

SCIENCE FICTION

And add a couple of science
fiction entries NBC's "Star
Trek" and ABC's "Time Tun-

nel." They will go down nicely
with the crowd that loves
""Voyage to the Bottom of the
Sea" and "Lost in Space."

No one seems to know
much about "The Tammy
Grimes Show" on ABC except
that the star will play a slight-
ly "Auntie Mame" character,

NEW YORK ( AP) An As-

sociated Press survey of young
Americans disclosed a fairly

, general feeling that the Selec-

tive Service System is discri-
minatory and unfair.

On the question of whether a
draft offering nonmilitary al-

ternative assignments would
prove practical, replies were
less conclusive.

VHrv i
"Can we make the draft fair--, tary because ot religious oeiiei

er and more effective?"
"Can we, without harmingMost of the high school and

should be drafted as medics,
office workers and other non-combat-

duties." '
N. C. YOUTH

Donald Tilman 1 Ilamrick,
college students questioned in national security, establish a

the rnast - to - coast sampling practical system of nonmilita- -

WANTED -J-OBS JOBS
JOBS. Waitresses, bus boys,
delivery - boys, Jd&hwasher,
partime, full-tim-e, Hours be-

tween 5-1-2. La Pizza 967-145- 1.

WANTED by RECORD CLUB
OF AMERICA, Campus rep-

resentative to earn over $100

in short time.

VW '62, Runs well, looks
fair. Also, Suzuki M 31 (55 cc,
step-throug- h frame) 1700 mi.,
like new. Call Beardsley, 159

Phillips or 942-159- 0.

DORM ROOM FOR RENT.
LARGE two man room near
campus for person not having
previously paid for room rent.
Call Max Jones at 963-918- 0

fotind fault with the present lo-- ry alternatives to the tirartr
Winston - Salem, N. C, a Uni--TYPICAL ANSWER TECHNICOLOR

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE- -too. NBC's "Tarzan" promis- -pr Crs fintrv. seems to be a A comment typical of t h e versity bf North Carolina jun- -
ti Wi-M- J J f

uarlav on the spoof that won es to be amusing
.

even if there
ViioVi rn.infrt! last season tor

cal Selective Service board
quota system. The imposition
of area quotas, they cont-
ended, results m the drafting
of youths in some localities
who would be deferred if they

"lived elsewhere.

FROM

$2.00

views turned up in The Asso-- icr, disueea.
dated Press survey came from "I don't think we can sud-- .
Greg Weymann, 18, Pensacola, denly switch and become a

Fla.. a sophomore at Tulane Switzerland," he said. "Our

1:40, 3:30, 5:20, 7:10, 9:00

Have You Entered
"Pad" Contest?

is no Jane and the great apes
have shrunk to more docile
chimps. Milton Berle, at this
writing, had not taped his first
variety show for ABC. Two se-

ries, "Rat Patrol" and "The
Man Who Was," are being

involvement in the world reUniversity.

NBC's "Get Smart." This
time the hero is a spoof on

"the running man" theme a
fellow ,

fleeing murder - mind-

ed gangsters. Another along
the Same lines is NBC's "The

of a quote"The practiceIMPROVEMENTS
The survev was prompted by for specified regions is a de 135 E. Franklin St.

quires an Army and a Navy
and an Air Force. The mili-

tary way is the only answer
as far p as national

,
. security, after 10:00.President Johnson's caUThurs- - finite flaw," said Weymann. RIALTO of Durham "Home of the Old Well Charm"
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their Periodic revivals ai- - arriving in tioiiywoou
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(And You Too, Prof)
i Without You WeVeHad Less Reason For Bdng Here. But Here YOU Are And

i eU To Sound The Beginning Of Round One.
'

. .i ti. AJlaWft For You - When You

.1

f
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i The University Again Has Charged Us With The Kesponsimmy w-- -"h There Are More Of
VantThem-A-ll Of The Books And Tools Necessary To The Educational Process.

You Gals And Guys Than EverBefore.
!

On The Other Hand, The FaciUties With Which We Work Axe KSKBecome So Absorbed In The Tasks Ol bhelvmg,
( SolhowTheWarmU. ,

I

But Mark You-A-nd Mark You WeU--We Have NO GREATER DESIRE Than lo

That WiU Make Your College Life Easier And More Enjoyable.

l You NeedABookThat MiOn The SJieW, 4sk Us To Order It For You.

h fYou1$eedA3ob,SeeUsh
VOU DO NOT NEED AN APPOINT- -

W --HYouHaveAnySuggestionsAsToHow

mENT TO TALK TO OUR MANAGER.

We Hope You Made A's On Everything!

EXCHANGETHEA!MDn n fF5 BOOKETERIA
Your Scholarship Trust-Fun-d Stores
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